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This Bill will amend the Finance Act fChapter 23:041, and the Income Tax

Acl lChapter 23:061, to gwe effect to the new rate of intermediated mney transfer
tax provisiooally enacted (subject to eu&rsenrnt by the Padiarrcn$ by Statutory

lnstrurrcnt 205 of 2018 pursuant to ssctios 3(2) of the Fimnce ActlClwpter 2j:041.
In more , the individual clauses of the Bill provide as follows:

Clause I
This clause sets ofi the Bill's short title.

Clauses 2 and 3

The Finaace Act, 2W2, introduced a tax on transfers of money ktween persons

nediate<lby fnancial institutions otherwise thrr by cheque.

These chuses will increase the rate of intermediated money transfer tax (transfers

- af money between persons mediated by financial institrtiom dherwise than by cheque),

while alsodefining the scope of exemptions fromthe tax.
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To amend the Finance Actlchupter 2i:04and the IncomeTar Acr I ter

23:06], and to prcrvide fcrr matteni connected therewith or incidental
thereto^

s EhJACTED try tlre Parliament and the President of ZimbaLrwe.

PAIff I

ATY

I ShortSSe

ThisAct may fu citedas the Fimuce (No. Z)Act, 2OIB.

10 PART II
A sroCnerrm.IorFnvaNce Ac-r [Cnerrm.z3Ml

2 tlew sr subsdtrted fior s€ction 22G Cap. 2$:04
With effect from the l3thOctober, 2018, section 22G of the Finarrce A*fCtnpter

23fr4fis rcpealed aad the followiag is substituted-

rs "22G lntermediated MoneyTransfer Tax

The intermediated mney transfer tax chargeable in terms of section
36G of the Taxes Act shall be calculated at the rate of zero ueno
two United States dollam on every dollar ftansacted for each transaction
oa which the tax is payable:. "

H.B.9,2018.1

Pr,w{ed by tlw Govsrwffi€?ti Friruter,

L
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Provi&d thnt if a single transaction on which tle tax is payable
is equivalent to orexceeds five hundred United States dollars,
a flat intermediated raney tnansfer tax of tea thousaad United States

dollarsshailbec ableonsnchtrausactiotr.".

PART III 5

Al'asslDl"€Nrs ro INcourTExAc"r I fi:A61

3 Amemdmenrt of Thifiicth Schedule to Cry. 23;(E
Wi& effect from the l3th October, 2018, the Thirtieth Schedule ("Internrediated

Money Tramfer Tax") to the Income Tax Act {Chapter 2 3 :ffi is amended in paragraph
I ("Interpretation') (1) by the insertion of the following de0uitions- 10

""companyn'rneans a company or private business colporation registered
or incorporated uader the enactment providiug for the registration or
inco{poratioa of such entities ;

"rnarketable security" has the nraning given to it by sectioa 2 ofthe Capital
Gains TaxActlChapter 23:011; rs

"mney market i&strument" means any-
{a) Treasury Bill, Treasury Bond, Reserve Baak of Zimbabwe Bill

or Reserve Bankof Zimbabwe Bond;
(b) corporate bill o'r bon4 that is, any bill or bond issued in the name

of a companyi zo

(c) negotiable certificate of deposit or fixed deposit instrument;

"ilostro foreign cuffeacy accouot" ilream any account designated in terms
of Erchange Coatrol Directive RT/120 of 2018, held with a financial
institution in Zimhbwe, in which money in the form of foreign
cunenayis deposited fromoffshore ordomestic sources; zs

"pensioo fund" msans-
(a) tk National Scci*l SecudtyAuthority established by the Natioual

Social $ecurity Authadty Act fChapter 17 :A47;

(b) any pension fund reghtered as such in terms of the Pensiou and
Provident Funds Act [Clwpter 24:097; 30

"specified trust accourt" meass any trust acc.ount required to be opened
and operated in te mos of the l"egal Practitioners LctfChapwr 27 :lfl,
the Estate Agents Aet {Chapter 27 :lfi (No. 6 of t9$) or the Estate
Administrators hct {Chnpter 2V :207(No. 16 of 1998);

"remuneratiou" has the meaning given to it by paragraph 1(1) of the 3s

Thirteenth ScMule of the Act (whether or not such remuneratiou is
subject to employees' tax);

"tra$sactiotr on which the tax is payable" does uot include any of the
following transactions -
(a) the transfer of morey for the purehase or sale of rnarketahle 40

secwities;

(b) the trausfer of money for the purchase or redernption of money
instruments;

(c) the ofmoneyonpaymentofremuoeratioo;

(d) &efransferofrnileytoorfrCImtbe RevenueAuthority 4s

for the payrnent or refund of ary tax, duty or other s;

ie) tb intra-corporate transfer of mnep that is to say, transfer of
money a the treasury accormt and auy trading acc,ount

held in tbe uame of tle same co ;
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(fi the transfler *t-mrxle.,v f rcr:r {bttt mtrt into} spe*ifred trust aees:umts;

(g) the tmns{tr of rnr}ne} intc-r and tr'trrn flsrstrt: f*reign *urrfincy
aceourrts;

(h) tlre trans{er' of' rx}$ne}, bv Governmrent flrtlm lhe Llqrns*lidated
Revenue F"unel qlr frq:nr filnds estahlished in temrs t-lf, sesti$n 18

of the Puhlic };imanc,* h'{auagen}cnt;\cf ;

(ii ttrre transfer ot' rurr"lney to frrl5r pension ftlnrJ tlr t* heneficiari*s of
suclt a fund;

Ui ttre transfbr *f ffirrurey ftlr the p$xiutr*rttf.tr1t, ptaciuctitut or sale

{rvh*:}esa}e or rstai} } of * petrt:leunr prmlrtt;t hy n petreilei.ttt}

cuffilXlan3- Iice,nseE[ iu terrn^s c,f Fart \'r{ *f t}rc }}etroleum Act

{{ te*pter },3:'}21',

iki the transf,er *t" riloney invoivimg a transactic* uther thrrn L-tftff

nreiltiorrect iu th* f oregoing paresraphs, if the r,atrme uf tlansa*tiext
is ten tinited .$tates elnllars or he[*wi".IJ




